
בס״ד

This week's פרשה is intriguing in its 
concept and its details. The תורה writes 
about the argument that took place 
against משה רבינו that was led by קרח. 

The מפרשים note many difficulties in this 
 There are also many other .פרשה
difficulties that arise when one learns the 
 and are not mentioned by the פרשה
 .מפרשים

The פסוק starts ויקח קרח בן יצהר...... ודתן 
 קרח It mentions that .ואבירם..... בני ראובן
took something, he was a descendent of 
 were somehow דתן ואבירם and ,לוי
involved. In the end קרח and his family 
were swallowed up alive in the earth. 
Peace was eventually restored when it 
was clear that אהרן was the chosen one 
as his stick sprouted almonds. 

First of all, what possessed קרח to go 
against משה ?משה was the undisputed 
 of the generation who spoke openly צדיק

with Hashem. Also, why is it written with 
the word ויקח - and he took? It should 
have stated that he argued or spoke. 

Why are דתן ואבירם mentioned in the 
 There were many other people ?פסוק
involved as well and are not singled out. 

In addition, why was there a need to 
punish קרח with such an unusual way? 
He could have died a regular death, right 
after the fight, and that would have 
indicated that he died for arguing with 
 Also, how did the blossoming stick .משה
settle the dispute? If someone didn't 
believe what משה repeated from Hashem, 
how would the stick help? 

The פרשה continues that משה tried 
settling the dispute by offering them a 
suggestion. He suggested that they bring 
an offering of the קטורת and see what 
happens. Why did משה choose the קטורת 
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as a test, he could have chosen a regular 
 ?קרבן

One needs to understand what motivated 
 first קרח .to take on such a challenge קרח
separated himself from כלל ישראל thus 
creating disunity, and then decided to go 
against the צדיק. 

Let's understand the role, place, and 
purpose of a צדיק in our life. We see in 
many places of תנ״ך the concept of צדיק 
such as צדיק יסוד עולם . We also see in 
other places that  יסוד צדיק בשבעה נעלם. 
The concept of אמונה applies to a צדיק as 
well, as it states regarding וגם ,משה רבינו 
 .בך יאמינו לעולם

The צדיק is at the level of יסוד - משפיע. We 
are the מלכות - מקבל. Hashem created the 
world in a way that the שפע flows through 
the צדיק as he's the משפיע, and we 

receive it from him. It is exactly like a 
tree. 

What parts of the tree make it a whole 
tree? Is it the trunk, roots, twigs, or 
leaves? The answer is obvious that all of 
them together create one tree! However, 
the most important part of a tree is the 
roots, for without it there would be no 
tree. Yet, roots without the rest is also 
worthless. Even more so, a tree with 
roots, trunk, and twigs but with no leaves 
in the summer, is a tree alright, but a 

dead one! Yes, there are times that the 
trees are bare, such as in the time of 
winter, but it's not dead. The leaves are in 
hiding.

The tree also signifies our connection 
with Hashem and the צדיק. Just like a 
tree, if one part is missing it's not  
considered a tree; so too if one of כלל 
 is missing, we are not considered ישראל
whole anymore. There are more and less 
important parts of the tree, but all are still 
needed. 

The roots are what bring the water to the 
whole tree and the leaves provides the 
energy. However, the tree as a whole, 
gets its sustenance from outside factors. 
We too, receive the שפע - water - from 
the צדיק, who is like the roots, and in 
return we provide energy to the צדיק by 
accepting the שפע from him. We Yidden, 
as a whole, receive the שפע from כביכול 
outside factors - Hashem! 

The roots of a tree are משפיע to the rest 
of the tree but when it rains the roots are 
 The roots of the tree accept the .מקבל
water, processes it, and provides for the 
rest of the tree. So too, the צדיק gets the 
 to the משפיע makes it better, and is ,שפע
rest of us. 

One who's not connected to a צדיק looks 
exactly like another person but he's not 
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alive! He's not receiving his שפע of רוחניות 
and גשמיות the correct way. To be 
properly connected to a צדיק one needs 
to have ביטול and believe that Hashem 
created the צדיק and that he's the conduit 
to one’s שפע.  

We clearly see this in the תורה as it states 
that the Yidden received מן, which is the 
 .משה in the desert in the merit of ,שפע
The מן discontinued once משה passed 
away. 

The first ones to challenge the role and 
word of the צדיק were דתן and אבירם. We 
see this in the פרשה of the מן. The Yidden 
were told not to leave מן for the next day. 
The פסוק writes that some Yidden left 
some מן overnight. רש״י explains that it 
was דתן and אבירם who left over the מן.  

Now back to our פרשה. It all started when 
 took note of the actions of his קרח
neighbors - דתן and אבירם - who showed 
no ביטול to the קרח .צדיק saw that, learned 
this behavior from them, and then went 
on to disagree with the decisions of the 
 דתן mentions פסוק This is why the .צדיק
and אבירם by name and mentions them 
right after stating that קרח took; he took 
their idea of disagreeing with the צדיק. We 
now know what exactly קרח took - he took 
the wrong ideas from his neighbors. 

The mouth of a person is at the level of 
 ,The mouth receives sustenance .מלכות
refines it, and then creates the necessary 
components to sustain the body. It is the 
mouth that expresses the inner thoughts 
and desires of a person. A person shows 
 when restraining his mouth from ביטול
disagreeing with his משפיע who's at the 
level of יסוד. 

We see that the response of משה רבינו 
upon hearing the disagreement was ויפל 
 What's the significance of the face .על פניו
that the תורה mentions it? The mouth and 
the eyes are on the face. The mouth is 
 and that was lacking. The face of מלכות
 מלכות and יסוד fell; the concept of משה
was lacking. This also clarifies why, later 
in the story, דתן and אבירם exclaimed that 
even was someone to puncture their eyes 
they wouldn't go speak with משה. They 
chose to not look at the face which 
includes the mouth/מלכות. They were 
lacking this very concept. 

We now also understand the punishment 
given to קרח. He was swallowed by the 
earth. The תורה mentions that the earth 
swallowed him like a mouth. It is this very 
lesson that קרח needed to learn. He was 
taught to have the level of מלכות. Also, 
earth signifies nullification as we see in 
numerous places. 
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The קטורת signifies two things. There 
were eleven spices used in the קטורת. If 
one of the ingredients was missing than 
the one bringing it was liable to die. Also, 
one of the ingredients of the קטורת had a 
bad smell yet was included nonetheless. 
That ingredient was included to teach that 
all Yidden are included, important, and 
needed.

We now understand why משה chose 
exactly the קטורת. He wanted to teach 
them, he wanted them to understand, not 
to separate themselves from the rest. He 
was tel l ing them that separat ing 
themselves is essent ia l ly putt ing 
themselves in grave danger. He also 
signified that each and everyone of them 
are essential to כלל ישראל as a whole. 

Hashem instructed משה to take wooden 
sticks and place them overnight in the 

 The Yidden were to inspect the .משכון
sticks the next day and see what will 
happen with them. The next day 
everyone saw that the stick of אהרן 
sprouted and grew almonds. As asked 
above, why was it important to show 
who's the chosen one, with a sprouting 
stick? If someone believes the צדיק then 
his word is enough and if someone 
doesn't believe, then this wouldn't 
convince him either. 

A growing wood signifies the concept of a 
tree, as mentioned above. Hashem chose 
a wood to teach the Yidden that they 
need to live with the concept of ביטול to a 
 Also, the almond is the only nut that .צדיק
is the shape of a mouth which indicates 
the מלכות of the mouth and the 

acceptance of the יסוד the צדיק.   

א גוט שבת


